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Shaw Lawyers 
~— To Subpena 

Oswald Widow. 
The widow of accused presi- dential assassin Lee Harvey Oswald will be subpenaed as a defense witness in the trial of Clay L. Shaw, according to a Shaw at . 
Attorney Salvatore Panzeca Said the subpena for the for- mer Marina Oswald, now Mrs. Kenneth Jess Porter of Irving, Tex. would be filed today or Monday. 

. _ SHAW GOES on trial Tues- ay on charges of conspiring to kill President Kennedy. 
Warren Commission in- vestigating the assassination Said Oswald acted alone in killing Kennedy in Dallas Nov. 22, 1963. District Attorney Jim Garrison charges Shaw Plotted the Slaying with Os- wald and others, . 

Mrs. Porter, 27, testified be- fore the Orleans Parish Grand Jury Feb. 8, 1968, in its probe of the assassination, She has publically denieg ’ knowing Shaw or any of the figures “ whose names TiVé been con- -- nected with the assassination, 

  

“constitutes a serious breach of freedom of the press ag guaranteed by the Constitu. ion.” . 

THE LOCAL chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, profession- al journalistic fraternity, Pass- @ resolution condemni Move, saying an injune- tion would Tepresent prior | censorship by judicial fiat and a violation of the basie tenets of press freedom, Carroll Trosclair, chapter President, said group urges “that no such order be issued.” 
Meanwhile, Garrison sub. Penaed three federal agents yesterday to testify as state witnesses at the trial, while Shaw counsel called William Gurvich, a former Garrison investigator who left the DA’s office.in.1t-saving the Kennedy probe had no basis Infact = 2 : 

_Panzeca said other out of state witnesses will also be " subpenaed, but declined fo identify them, 

A HEARING was scheduled before Criminal District Judge Edward A, Haggerty Jr. on - & Motion by Shaw's attorneys to prohibit WWL-TV- from tele- vising an hour-long Special on ~’ 
. Tas - ‘ 

__~ the Shaw case. 
Shaw's lawyers contend the = oo * . program, scheduled for airing Saturday night, would be. : Wal by many potential - Jurors and would violate guide- . - lines set by Judge Haggerty - . : for the tria oe William Reed, news dires. * . ‘+, ¢ tor Of ChannePtwaidthe fact . a hearing was set on the suit rea 
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